
FOR-n-SEVENTH YEAR

uSSk
TENT AND KILLED 

TWOiNISTEitS
__ Hml Ja»t Aakta How
junj of HI- Were Pre-
IWred To Die When Boh »>«. 
inporiu. Ind. Aug. 10.— "If a bolt 

of llgbiulng lihould strike this ti 
toalglii. bow many would be re« 
for it". Kev. John Timber. Evangel 
of Jaskson Mich, asked the congre- 
[stlon crowding his tent at Spring- 

miles north-east of here, 
_ Outside a storm
threatening. A few momeaU later 
s boll of lightning entered the can
vas top. killed two ministers on the 
olatform, severely burned Rev. Mr. 
Tjaber and knocked down many of 
the worshipers. The dead are Rev- 
Henry hens of Beivldere, Itllnois. 
sad Rev. L 8. Huston. Field agent. 
Bvsnsville Seminary of BvansiUe,

^aaaimn TfSiS rf.
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gallon 
vUle. • 
last night.

JilinSSLASOI 
OPOSESWAitON 

H RUSSIA
Threaten to Take Direct Aetloa If 

British Guvernntenl DecMea to 
Aid Pound Against the BoUhlea. 
Uadon. Aug. 1(1— War bMwean 

tbs Allies and Soviet Russia over Po
land would be an "Intoterabla crime 
against humanity" and BrltUh Ubor

FRENCH RAILROAD 
Hi WILL NOT 
TRANSPORT TROOPS

will Strike a Called fpon ___
port Troops to PoUnd.—French 
Public AgaUat MUiUry Inter-

Parla. Aug. 10— French railroad 
men will strike If called upon to 
transport troops to PoUnd. arcord- 

g to reaolDtions adopted tonight. 
Reporu of diaagreemenu between 

French officers In Poland and Polish 
general staff caused the French pub
lic to take an unfavorable view of 
the aituatloB. There is a deep feel
ing against military Intervention and 
France must be defended on the line 
of the Rhine If Bolshevism threa 
said Qeoeral MIrbel today.

Big Red Cr«»« 1‘avement Dance 
Front Street, Monday. Ang IB, 
SpecUl feature It. be nnnonneed 
Uler. I,

NOT NECESSARY 
TO SEND TROOPS 

TO ASSIST POLES

BANOnBAS?'^
STILL AT LARGE

that organlted Ubor would be need 
to defeat inch a war. This decision 
was reached today at a meeting 
leader of BrltUh labor.

It was resolved to "take such 
sUpa as may be necessary to carry 
the deeUlon Into effect."

"A committee of action." appoint
ed. wUl tee PremUr Lloyd George to 
morrow. The eonterenee U regard
ed u having presented an ultimatum 
to the government threatening dir
ect action.

BrltUh workingmen held meel- 
lags In many i^nutsctailng towns 
Uday Botahly et U
Maacheiter. Nottingham and London 
sad protested against a war to help 
Fatand. A feature of the London 
iimtbn was the preeeace ot aeveral 
repmenutlvee of organUatlont of 
former aoldiera.

A geoeral strike In ail the princi
pal organised indnatrlet was advo
cated In reaoluUont adopted.

Uerman Imbor Involved.
Berlin, Aug. 10— WhtU Germany 

protesaea not to be alarmed over the 
poealblllty that the entente may de- 

. cite to violate Germany’s neutrality 
by forcing the transit of troops se
rosa her territory to Poland. Ger
man organised Ubor U leas optlmla- 
Uc. For the first time the four or
ganisations which represent the pro- 
toUrUt have united In a common pro 
daaulJon to workers, calUng on 
them to refute to taeilltate tranapor- 
««lon of men. arm. and aupplle. 
«^ed for the Polish military

Lethbridge, Alu. Ang. 10— The 
third day of active chase for the ban 
dit Baaaoff. murderer of Police Of
ficers Usher and Bailey, la under way 
and, though the big squad of police 
baa fairly definitely esUblUhed that 
Baaaoff la still lying rloae to the dis
trict where Snturday s killing took 

clue they have run down
the 48 hours 
They are up against a blank wall. 

»y kBBw.BaaiK.ff Is there, that he is 
wounded and weak, and that 
comes out each morning In acarch 
of food, but they have never been 
the right place at the right time.

On Monday afternoon there was 
I exciting chase for a time and 

about 2 o'clock the police began 
In on the wood but after a tl 

ough seanh. they found that their 
getaway.

hlnskM* mk

■rtete organlsatlona are the gen- 
e«l Federation of Imbor Unions 
the Majority BoclalUu. the Indepen-

ihe Ut^**'*“*
the SparUcUt League. ° The ”

ktUe ground.’

Ihs arrival of Soviet cavalry patroU 
•1 Choawle preuige. a poaaible 1 

InvtaioD of former Oermna 
«ory oeded by the peace tnmty. The 

onuet of the PoIUh corridor 
to ^rig, It poinu out. U only h.lf 
J^»ys march distant. Poles i 
isport*! to, be digging trenchea 
^ point Indicated, which U only

"33S;r“r.r.
»Wlon by the'Luhirtkl^^Vp™- 

which might easily have

dSSi! ‘'“t 4to-

Bearch of tha miners’ tbackt 
He valley Is being carried on a 
maticaily: Blood boondw will

tonight 
rd bam

SPENCER’S HOLDING PICNIC 
TOMORROW AT GANGES

Tomorrow the entire staff- of the 
three Spencer atorea. Vancouver. Vic 
tons and Nanaimo, will Journey 
Ganges Harbor where their annual 
picnic wiu be held.

le employees from the local 
1 «^h their party leave at 7 a 
D the Princess Particla to Van

couver. where they will Join the Van 
couver staff, laving at 10 a.ro 
Ganges Harbor. . There they will 
meet the Victoria employees, 
spend the day bathing, daqelng and 
general merryidaklng.

Needless to say this good time 
event U being looked forward 
with great antJclpation.

Tha local store will be closed all 
day tomorrow (Wednesday) and all 
patrons are kindl.v asked to bear thU 
In mind.

San Diego, Calif.. Aug. 10.—R be- 
ime known today that Harold BeU 

Wright, author, and Mra. WlnlTred 
Mary Potter Duncan, of Loa Angelea. 
were married secretly at a hotel here 
last 'Rinrsday, Bach U divorced. 
Wright having obtained hU decree in 
Arlsona a few weeks ago.

■wtish Fi£m Gon
TO TH* BLACK SEA

w.!!^.'*' BrltUh
Whips started Jar Constantinople

Rniaian porU In the

ROYAL ASSENT GIVEN
THE IRISH CRIMES BIU

London. Ang. 10— Royal assent 
I was given to the Irish Crimes Bill 
yesterday after the House ot Ixirds 
passed the second reading of the 
measure without e divUlon.

The staid Hoeae of Lords 
treated to a mild aensatlon as 
lord chancellor resumed hU seat af
ter moving the aeoond reading ot 
the Restoration of Order In Ireland 
Bill. Alexander M. CarlUle, a Bel
fast Irishman, now a resident 
London, who last Saturday said an 
offer to arrange a meeting between 
the Sian Fein and Premier Uoyd 
George had bean made to Ue Pre- 

was standing behind the rail 
at the steps ot the tkroae.

•if yon paaa tbU blU you may kll 
■ngland not Ireland." he said. Ni 
reply was made to him aed he left.

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.
.Mr. '— .ann Kriiuy «

*• —• "•I'lvnt of N«w.

TWERTT-FITB TBAM AGO.

rtr Te..*:rb t-Tce^L.

ThU h the OplBloa Reached by Pro- 
miers Uoyd George and 
rand at Hythe OottfereMe.

Parla. Aug. 10—Mllliary decisions 
reached at the Hythe conference be
tween Premtera Uoyd George a 
Mlllerand and their advUers were 
follows, according to the French 
Foreign Office:

First, that It U ImpraeUeabta and 
.necessary to send Allied troops 

Poland.
Second, the Integrity of Poland’s 

Milern frontier Is guaranteed. (ThU 
probably means that any effort by 
Germany to use the present crisis In 

attempt to regain any of the ter
ritory ceded to Poland under the 
treaty of Vcraalllet would be decl- 

latived by the Allies, 
that the Allies continue 
nunltlona and akilled offl-

numermbl

ParU. Ang. IO_ The Ru»- 
sUas have eaptared the town of 
Cterhaaow. Urns ratUag the 
Warsaw-lMmalg railway, accord

BRITISH PRENIER 
TELLS CONHONS 
i EXPECTS PEACE

rl still

be taken later. It U r~“
pomaibly

of such action.

ESPERATETWO 
DAYBAnLEWAGED

JohannUburg. Eaat 1
A battle lasting two days i 

fought before the Russian Bolihe 
were able 1

e before Eatroleoka. a
Polish courier, who arrived today, 
IMspatchea sUted Uat Soviet troops 
captured 38 cannon in that city.

I'fll'K ARMKD MV - _
1-OOT RXPRHH TR.AI.V 

Chicago. Aug. 10— Four armed 
men last night held up the New York 
Chicago day eigreas train, on 
Pennsylvania railroad, near Ingle- 
wihhI station. In the anbnrbe. A din 
Ing car steward who resisted one of 
the bandlU was shot.

The bandits are believed to have 
boarded the train at the Inglewood 
station, and to have secured a Urge 

ht of money and valuables

The wounded steward was taken to 
hospital at Inglewood suffering 

from a wound in the Jaw.

BIG DEAL IS 
CLOSED IN ISLAND 

TlBi LANDS
In Bnytaig Isjgs In Open MarkK. 

Victoria. Aug. 10— Faced with 
e neceaatty of closing down their 

local mill If unable t
. the Canadian

.Sound Lumber Co., In
put through 

biggest limber deals In many yearn, 
when they acquired the best sued of 
timber on the Cowichan Lake road, 
from the Victoria Lumber and Man
ufacturing Co., of Chemalnna. This 

g of the »»1 acres con
tained In lot 29. Cowichan Lake dla- 
trlcl. la Intersected by the road 
three and a half miles. Just before 

;hing the Cowichan river. 
TuPMlay men were on the ground 
looking It over, and 
made In the near future on the con
struction of camps and the actual 
work of logging off the tract.

The company has fonnd it impoa- 
slble. stated Mr. J. D. Klaainger. lo
cal manager of the firm, yesterday, 
to compete tor logs in the open mar
ket and operate the mill at a profit.

win make no further efforU 
in that direction. It la aallmated

acquisition of these logging areas.
Referring to the general situation 

of the lumber market at present, 
Mr. KUstnger remarked that white 
the dlfflcnlty of the past few montha 
in getting eontracU continues, the 
mill will always be taeed wltb the 
posalbtllty of closing down. The bulk 
of the ontpat. apart from a tew small 
export orders, has hem divided be
tween the Canadian and American 
markeU. The ihortage of cars la 
now making it tmpoaaiWa to contin
ue the UnRad Stetaa axporta. and 
no rellaf appaara to ba in algkL Aa 
for tha Caudlan sltuatioa. white or 
dors are not now numagona. aa te- 

axpected with the general

GO (Ur RAMPAGK

Quebec. Aag. ID— Laat SatunUy 
. special I. C. R. trala pulled In at 
Chandtera anrv. with *00 harveat- 
ara on board going weet. When the 
truln stopped the travellers got off 
to drink, aa It was hot. White they

!.’’ were the opening 
T Lloyd George’s an- 
the Honae of Com-

London. Aug. 10— "I 
hopeful of peace." were the 
words of Premier 

I nouncement In the 
moDs today In regard to the Rl-_ 
Polish crisis. The House was crowd 
i-d anti lenaku was high In anilclpa- 

;he Premier’s ’4>esce or war” 
sutement. M. Kraasln and Camen- 
off. the Rusaian Soviet delegation 
b^'were In the atrangers’ gallery.,

MRS. LOT LAKE DIED
AT JAMES ISLAND SUNDAY

The death occurred , at James Is-

entf of Northfleld and district , 
the past 27 years, and who moved 

> James Island a litUe 
go.
The deceased was a native of 

Wales, aged S3 years, and U surviv
ed by her husband, four daughters. 
Mrs. J. Ford. James Island; Mrs. 
J. Capman. Nanaimo; Mrs. George 
Ross. Northfleld. and Miss EUle. at 
home, and Uree sons. WUItem. Da
vid and John, all residing 
Island.

The remains were brought to Ka- 
ilmo for burial and the funeral will 

lake place flora the residence of Mis. 
Capman. Rosehltl avenue. Town- 

e. Wednesday afternoon at f 
lock. Rev. Mr. Collins officlatl

GERMAN INTRIGDE 
REVEALED IN PLANS 

HELD BY PRANCE
Ix-araeiP Rnon. fas ammr

agents
former deputy in the reieh 

stag,-, which onillne a programme ol 
agttmtlon and propaganda to be oar 
lied out In the Saar region to break 
down the administration ot the

l^ndon, Ang. 10.—Uoyd Oe.,^ 
deeterod the Polish nttacl was not 
Juatlfted in the opinion of theSrltiak 
Government and that the Soviet

Natlors.
The tl™ 

Hie Get

the League ot 
t la aaid. reveal

bureau Is the author of the plan. Tile 
annoancemeut aayt the Baer 
miaslon lias taken steps to 
legal prosecution of Ollmers 
some of bis associates.

The

a at four 
ficlatlng. 
I In the

TURKOT HIONH TRE.ITY

BIGnGHTISON 
FOR INCREASE IN 

PREIGHT RATES
RailMsy- of CVuiada Are A-king .Au- 

IhiMity To Make Inrrea«e Of Forty 
Per Ont. In Freight Rages.

way Cot 
ihelr seaseats this morning at 10 o'clock 
fur opening of one of the biggeet 
railway rates battles which 
been fougnl out In Canada. From 

I it was appnreu: tliat there 
be strong opposition 

proposed Increases which is request- 
The Railways are asking for 

per cent, advance In freight lat 
20 per •

as staled to the Board by Judge 
F. H. Jhippen K.C. counsel, for the 
Railway Association of Canada

nation In so far aa h referred to 
road. On the other hand A. C. Mc- 
Mas'.er counsel for Canadian Manu- 
facturtrs Association, made it clear 
that h!i organisation would not op
pose r. fair Increase. If It could be 
shown that such increare was sbso 
lutely n.’cesssry to keep in op?ratlor.

properlj built, equipped and uii.-i 
aged -ailwsy. It did not propose to 
agree to any Increase to cover de
ficits u>> railway’s which had been 
overbuilt and run through sections of 
ibe country whore they w* r? iinnec-

TO KVACUATB UTmtANlA.
Washington. Aug. 10— Evacua- 

,.jn of Lithuanian territory by 
Bovlel forcee will take place in three 
moveaanta. according to the agree 
ment reached by the Lithuanian and 
Rnasian dalegatea In Joint conference______

Phone 95. A

W PREPARE 
IDPCAmAL

i’aahlagton. Ang. 9 - Because of 
rapid advance ot the Bolshevik 

army, the Peraten. are preparing - 
evacuate Teheran, their capiti 
state department was advl

from the Frechet atera. thto mae naw. that the Mevlk advaBce in
ii.'frnimmair. MJ-P-. the etgMl tor the mMhg of the the Near MM

SJ.’".* fjs: “r-

been provided wtth a fund of 
&,00e.00e marks by the German gov
ernment.

WAR WITH RDM 
AFOMILin

BRITIiHIPREffiSDniARESrnii
AnACtHPOHSOnEYRUM

WASALTOGEIlERUIUBSIiflS

Poles npon Rnaala and that 
lacks were dettvered deepUe wai 
log of the Alltea to Poland. The 
Soviet he declared waa entUled to 

aa woBld be
exaeted by any powi___ _ _
petition of attacks ot that kl 
’’Apsrl altboagh from the m< 
right of any power to demand 
extinction ot another eetloo as p 

sat for the eggranloa of

o PtH^ ae4 Ms

1 part ef the aUmattm 
pmme. ” "BeimKJUae of

besU tor oer polley-”
The Premier deetered. tha sale 

pnrpoae of tha alltedjelter waa «e

tbe.AlUea ahotid edvlae PeiaM ta

nUESITHATIOH 
NHCHDIPROTED

Hoacow. Aug. 10— Russia la 
sidering with determination the poe- 
albillty of war ^ith England over 

•IluaUon whIA baa arisen since 
the Bolshevlkl have begun their of
fensive againat Warsaw. News from 
the front ta being awaited with 
tense Interest.

BANDITS MADE RICH
HAUIW JEWELRY

CleveUnd. Aug. 10— Throe bea- 
dlta early today entered Solbergmane 
Jewelry store in the heart of tha 
down trfwn >ectlon, shot and serions- 
ly wounded two employees. Frank 
Schuck and Jerome Snakln, looted 
the safe ot Jewelry and diamonds.

110,000 in valne and
escaped In an antomoblle.

MANNIX
COLDRECEPnON 

AT PENZANCE
lermliied to .Attempt to go 
Ireland.

London. Aug. 10— Archbishop 
Mannix of Australia who waa land- 

in Pensance by the British
destroyer which took him from the 
steamer Baltic of the Irish coast, 
rived here at « a.m. today. There 

only a few reporters and 
handful of priests to greet the arch
bishop, but a heavy police guard __
maintained about the atatlon. There 

sre no untoward IncldonU.
A leas impressive welcome for 

Archbishop .Mannix could hardly 
have been staged than that w)itch 

few .pereona 
at an Mrly

or a ranch larger crowd than 
that formed by the few priesU, ro- 
preeentallves of the Irish Self Deter
mination League and reporters.

The archbishop’s train was flank
ed on either side by police and detec
tives. Even the priests were not al
lowed to greet Ihe archbishop nntll 
be had passed Into the sUlion. Here 

police had some difficulty 
handling even the small crowd, aa

a Archbishop and kissing before 
ing his band.

Efforts of those who took Arch
bishop Mannix from the station to 

■sde the public, teemed to lend 
strength to the sUtementa of Iriah- 

that the Australian prelate will 
attempt to go to Ireland notwlth-

K the government’s deter
aUon that he ihall _ _
first led to the Subway platform and 
then suddenly hurried to an auto
mobile and driven to the honae of a 
priest In the suburho.

uation In the Extenston and Hare- 
wood districte la coaatderabty Improv—-------- -ed today over j
the arrival ot some titty addlUonal 
fire tlghters from Vaaeonver at 
today it te hoped to soon have 
tires under control.

early e 
>naly ni

larewood ridges.
White the fire raged fiercely all 

night In the vicinity of Extension It 
la fait that all danger of the little 
mining village being wiped out la 
paaoed. The eree Immediately ed- 
Jolnlng the town hea pracOcally all 
been burnt over and natees a sadden 
shift of the wted Ukee place there la 
no danger of any of tha hogui 
tag an nta &r Bevan't Mill which

mama
V<onm Vo InipIrteB

New York. Aag. 19—Five eopUvo ’ 
warahlpa. oaae aalti ot the proiU 
German navy tmt now kamhted and 
battered reUea of u defeated natloa, 
came into New York harbor today. 
Their arrival marked tha hactenlag 
of their teat yeer of extetsMO. for 
when they have aervad their parpoao 
--1 exhIbUa they wHl he sank.

They wars the draMlnooght Om- 
(rieelaad. the rriilem ritihfun nod 
three destroyaro. the T-4«. O-ldt and
S-lSt. BBteept the Ortriatfand. thv

I part of the great flaat whMh
rendered at Seapa Flow and won

They vara altocBtaa to the -
UaHod Slatas In tha dtetotea at ca»- 
tared vinls

Dad b> tha draodMoght, tha asOy

victoria. Aug. 10— Captain J. W. 
Troup, manager of Ue B. C. Coast 
Steamihlp service, te on his way east 
to. Montreal to confer wItU the O.P. 
R. heads there over tha tettlag of a 
contract for the new peaaaager atea 

which la to be built as an add! 
to the preaent fleet te Britlth 

Columbia waters. Captain Troup 
left Vancouver this morning, eeit- 
bonnd.

Yarrow’s Umlted. the Harbor Ma
rine Company. Conghlan’a. and Wal
lace’s •

U. 8.
AT PBINC GBOBGB 

Prince George. Aug. 10— It le _ 
pected that the American army avte- 
tora who are held here on their 
night to Nome. Alaska. awaRlng the 
airlvel of porta from San Fraacteco. 
will not be ready to depart for 
->rul days yet.

The required peris ere expected 
...................... ■■ 1y. but it

will uke e day o 9 make tha

A4TOR O-NEIU. 18 DEAD.

Now London. Aug. 10— Jen 
O’Neill, the actor, died at Lawrence 
Memorial Associated Hospital today. 

*“■ been 111 for two montha auf-

to that Sir_________ __________
the city on August 27 to take peH 
the opening of the Oonedloa Ne- 

tionsl exhibition on September 8.

the son woe Btet-teg. U was not aa 
inspiring sight. Btver craft gmea 
them lltUe heed.

Beemuee It was aeoeaaary to tom 
the Fraakfnrt and the daotioyera, tha 
voyage from BrltWt OBeayled
------ then a aamsth.

WILL SPEND
OWWAI VETHLUB

Waahlngtoi,. Ang. 19— Oreot Bri
tain te planning to spoad aaorty 
1800.090.000 on war vOteraa. dur
ing 1920-n. oaeordteg to a laomar 
andam tM expendltoras aabmltted to 
paritemeat and roeelved hare.

For war petuioaa tha momoraa- 
dnm ealla tor ovar 9480.000,090. 
More than 818,000.000 1a to go ter 
oet-of-work doaatieaa. For trote- 
teg and edaeatloa aboat 808,000,- 
la to be appropriated. Nearly 8«*,- 
000.000 U for overaaos satUa-

IX’KOV oorptM B

and William B. Ratahard. a member 
of tho autf ot tho Dawaea Blaetrie 
IJght and Power Co,, where married 
here and leave toon cm. a .tear ot the 
States, The bride is a ateee of 
Chortae B. LHly, a ploahar BaatOi

_ Tha probability of 
ihU diraetloa hod . bean 

expactod. howavm.

NOTICE
In order that the list of 

name* of local soldiers who 
feU in the Great War. which 
are to be inscribed on the 
War Memorial now in course 
of erection on Dallas Square, 
shall be complete, relative* 
and friemj* of fallen men are 
requested to call at the Gty 
Hall, the Free Pres*, or the 
Herald, and leave the names. 

F. BUSBY. Mayor.

BIJOU
TODAY

Katherine
MacDonald

Ib

^The Beauty 
Market

The American Beauty.
A Drama of Society for Peo

ple Who Think.

Jack Dempsey
In ^‘DAREDEVIL JAtt”

A MUKob DoBar Paihe Serial

FOX HEWS

MUn k JEFF CARTOONS

Owier Learinf Na
Offers his Home for sole ehoap. 
Bam te 1918. n»m oaa-etoroy, 
five rooms, bathroom, otc, wiU 
large basement. Charmingly alt- 
netad on Kennedy etreot near 
Franklin. Price otOy 81M0| 
Terms $809 cask, bateaoe aa

”a.E. PUHTA ITD.'

OOMNNION
HOBARIt

BOSWORTH
“Below The 

Surface*’
Paramount-Artcraft Keture

PEARL WHITE
“THE BUa SECRET

Itmie 12.

SNUB POLURD COMEDY
.7^



TRAVELLERS’
CHEQUES

Cooveniente, security and economy an 
swnred% the use of TraTOllers* Cheques 
iaatted by this Bank. They enable the bear- 
or to Jden^ himself and are readily 
caDTcrted into the current coin of any

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PAOUIP CAPITAL . . tIS.OOaOOO
RESERVE FUND - . $15,000,000

N.A.NAIMO BAANCH, E. B. BW. Uun^r.

nnmber of Im-
portam profocU h«T«

RMurdi. and thoM (a cbw 
Bul roport for the

by tha InUod Reranna Dapartment, 
adda aorionaly to the price at which 
(he coniamar obtaioa It. while there 

dlatlllery la thla proTlnce.
. Dittillery in New Weatml 

which could under amended regula- 
tlona, proTlde all the Induatrlal alco- 

>1 required here.
The handicap which the conenm 
« experience In the other Prov

than in the caee of Brttlah Columbia 
It the effect U the same, 
tend! to limit the uae of denatur

ed alcohol, exrept in a few Induatrlal 
tinea. In which, thouih the coat e- 

ip hlsh. it la Indiapenaabla. 
for manufaeturins putpeaea. Thla

a eui ■ - - - ■

endwl
|Mech SI. 1»M. the Mmlniatr.%lvj 
ChItaBta baa dedR wBh the axten- 
adei’^yltl* tiurt hii^»een under- 
tahan. roremoat among the pro- 

• Jerta foatered by the Adrieorr Conn- 
ctt kea bean (be re moral of (he han
dicap on the iwodnction of Indua- 
trlal alcoWd. or "denatared alcobo!- 
Which the Inland fUrenne Act at 
pTWMKt Inipoaea on It. Thla matter 
was dlacueaed at eonaMerable lenjth 
hi the leport of the A'
latraUea Chatrmaa. and tt waa 
that the act ahouM be eo am
•o aa to make the prodnctlon____ .
doatriaf eleobol ae free from reetric- a 
ItaM aa It li In Oreat Britain abd In 
tha rniteal Statea.

Aecordln* to the prorlalona of ;hc 
oM act. alcohol can be denatured lor 
IndBBtrlal or aOmr pnrpoaee, only la 
Ottawa. Hethylatad eplrtta for con- 
aa»pa«i In Brttlah ColumbU muat 

steiiut theaelw, be coaTcyed to 
Okie praefee *om Ottawa, a dla- 
tanee of 1W Hea. at a eharce for

also the induatrlea which umkI 
denatured alcohol were few In 
her. and with a limited output. 
mUfortune was that the act waa not 
roodamlied at least soon after Con- 

had (reed the.manufacture of 
industrial alcohol in the United Sta
tes from the leplsUtlre restrictions 
under which It operated till ISO".

What the removal of these restric
tions on the production of danainr- 
ed alcohol In Canada would mean 
nay be (athered prom the results of 
:hU remoral on the producUon ' 
the United Sutea. Before the

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. Tuesday, Aug$uit 10. 1920.

.\Icohol BIU to amend the Inland Re
venue Act was passed by' the House 
Ilf ComnKittH. and the manulacture 
of IndUKtrial alcohol has been stimu
lated considerably In (be short 
ral since that time. The sc . 
Tides (or the sale of alcohol wlthont 
the ndinisture of a denaturant 
denatared alcohol and speclall
nalured alcohol, as defined I_____
set. freo from excise duty. Suflt al
cohol must he manufactured, dena
tured or specially denatared only 
premises thereto licensed. Uob( 
tiinis are described whereby specially 
denatured alcohol ;ihall only be sold 
or deUvered under a special permit 
to dealers and manufacturers tt 
used In the aris and Induetriea 
cases where denatured alcohol would 
be unsuitable, and that It ahall 

lored or, transported under 
condlilons aa the minister epprores.

IN THE DAY'S fffiWS.

primaries today, is completinp bis 
first term In the United States sen
ate. harln* been named six years a»o 
lo till out the term (or which the late 
Senator James P. .Clark original 
was nominated. Senator Kirby Is 
native of Arkansas, and a long-time 
practitioner in her courts, as well 

state legislator of some experience 
U ahlllty as a lawyer led to bis ap

pointment. iQ the early igOs. as a re
viser and codifier of the state's laws. 
I.ater be served two terms as Attor- 

teneral of Arkailsas and 
(tuently was elected as associate Jus
tice of the stste supreme court, which 
position ne resigned to take hla i 

the United States senate.

T*<b/«AB

ditlons eaaily observed, tha quantity

>0 proof wine 
gallons, but after 1907 the consump
tion of It increased rapidly, and 
reached 16.9E3.345 proof gallons In 
1313, and 90.«44.7j: proof gallons 
in 1918. while the total amount of 
denatured alcohol made la Canada 
In 1917 waa only SS2.000 proof gal
lons. It the quantity consumed In

1861— Cen. .Nathaniel Lyoi 
a commander, killed at the batUe 

of Wltson'g Creek. Mo. Bom at Ash
ford. Conn . July 14. 1818.

1870— The first BaptUt chnrdi In 
Sjmln was organised at Madrid.

7876— Act of the British pari 
niTOt permitting the registration 
women physicians.

1898— The first Chinaman was de 
ported from San Kraneisco for 
legistratiua.

1961— Strike of 14.000 employees 
tt e United StJles Steel Corpora-

AprOl
«« (• be'emitura vrifh ebvap ellve

ANNUAL
& Is Good ,
L J

A.ttow«ioJcmt.^w*«reD(wrUvingourREaJURAUaJST^^^^ Bui. owing lo 
die prospecU of heavy Mivaiicet m price* for Fall Goods, together with increased freight 

rattea. we WILL HOT CONTINUE our sale the whole mon|h.

Sale Started Tuesfky Momiog, Aog. 3rd
Will Continue until Further Notice,

We have Everything required in 
■—-the Home - Nothing Reserved

OUR DISCOUNTS
For This SALE will be 23 1-2 Per Cent Off 

^ 6^^ All Purchases of $50.00 and Over
^ our regular price tickets, and the discount will be uken

COME EARLY -
® ** •*»''*' efewunts all purchases are for spot ciuh at time of sale.

Vi ■
3l ' MiiptAfmdui and ti6ppe6 fr« of charge to Island points.

-lit - '............. ' : ■HieiliiilFiiiiietii..
, LIMITED

Wallace St. Nanaimo, B.C.

tion.
1908— MeMing of King Edward 

vn. Ihc; Ibe Oenuan Emperor 
'rrnberg

0B«Ye«rAyTBday
nr!tl»h'>>nbftr Renuwn. carrying 

1.C I’rince of WalM, met by crulvei 
Dauntless 120 miles off Bt. John's.

ToAiy’f BiriMiys.
Ileriieri (’. Hoover, who was a 

ig tiiofe iilacrd in nomination 
th" presidency by the recent Repnl 
can national convention, born at W 
Branch. Iowa. 46 years ago todav 

Wjlllam Ernest Hocking who hoi Is 
e AKor.l professorship at Harvard 

L'umrs y. I.ora In Cleveland. 4 7 
. agOji.vlay.
SI Admiral Thom-i B. Howi 
X r.' *•«•(!. bore a- Oalena. 111. 

6" years ago today.

Today’s EvaBt*.

rvlce. Is 77 yearsStates In point of 
citl today.

Iitlter contest (or United Btau 
or and a nlnecornered fight f..r 
lubernatorlal nomination are (ea- 
i of the Democraticc primary 

Arkanras today.
iveraor Beckett of North Caro- 
has called a special session 

liie legislature for today at which

Krwta K. Bergiloll. alleged draft 
dodger and memmber of a wealthy 
I'bUsdelphla family, is to be placed 
on trial today at Oovoraor's Island. 
N Y.

Thre^. tlwasand wveraing o.......
. . ..-bfTfcirtolas from all 

iris of the world are expected fa 
Minneapolis to day for the biennial 

don if the supreme lodge i 
order.

TODAY’S CALENDAR OF SPORTS 
Intprnatlonal Harmsworlh Motor

boat trophy race, off Isle of Wight.
ank Carbone and Young Fisher 

hex ten rounds at Syracuse.

BUOU THEATRE
Because she .could not induce her- 

seU to falsely declare her love for 
wealthy men. society called her 
"heart breaker."

Because she had too mach pride 
quit the fashionable and expen

sive life which she was leading and 
could not afford society, society said 
she did not have a.heart.

Because she tried to save her repu 
tatlon and thougbUesaly walked 
from her own apartment Into that of 
the wealthy Captain Kenneth Laird, 
society scandalous tongues wagged 
unmercifully.

Because she risked ridicule 
determined to pay for the misery shedetermined to pay for the misery i 
had canaed and admirwl, society a 
she was ''craiy."

Waa there ever a girl <
with such a sltnatlon aa Kat

DOMMOW THEATRE
If you miss Hobart Bosworth 

•Below the Surface " yon are n

the y^”^
In every way the story "Below the 

Surface" 1. strong and not 
some. It Is a daring theme tr

a daring manner.
The undersea scenes are simply 

astounding. They are by far the 
lost htraUlng ever shown.

I am sure that no matter bow 
groat your expectations are. you wiu 
not be disappointed In "Below thp 
Surface. Also Pearl White In the 
twelfth episode of "The Black Se
cret” and a funny Snub Pollard 
comedy.

N NOncK.

All persons are hereby warned 
that landing on Hewcaatla or Protec
tion Islands wlthont a permit. U pro
hibited. Trespaasers will be prose
cuted after this date.
•Signed).

Osnadlr________________
Nansimo, B.C., July 8, 192t

WATg» aoTia

Ssi Sits:
tn. point Wh.r. MUIsiom Klv.r

ns ill
EOtETO PIECES

“Fraft+liiB" Ctatnerail 
XenMS ProstntlM

R. R. No. 4, GiL8BarPiAO«s,Ms». 
"In Uto year 1910, I had Nirvrm* 

ProitratioH in its worst form; 
dropping from 170 to 115 pounds.

Tk* dodon had mo hop* of mtf 
■medicine I Tiledf, and every n

I began to mend almost at once, 
and never bad such good health as I 
have enjoyed the past ci;ht years. 
lam ntvtr wMomf "FruU-a-tivej" 
in ilu komW'. J AS. S. DEUi AT Y.

60e. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial atae SSe. 
At alt dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-bvea Jimitad. Ottawa.

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED—Clean cotton rar-

home, city soburbs prefe 
State terms. Call at 223 Com 
clal street. lOO-Sfv

WANTED—Boy or young man with 
some experience in men's furnish
ing department. David Spencer. 
Ltd. r------

WANTED—An elderly womi 
companion for blind lad.v, 
light housekeeping for a family of 
two in a comfortable home

WANTED—Carpenter at once, 
tarnqd soldier preferred. Apply 
John .Nelson, 639 Prideaux street 

97-61*

gy. Appy Box

just as good 
Also English Baby Bag-

ply Ml 
No. 1. Ladysmith. B.C. 97-6t

WA.NTBD-^lrl for gen 
werk. Good wages. 
Free Press.

moral house- 
■ Apply

67-«t

FOH SALK

HEAVY HORSES FOR SALE— Ws 
have a large nnmber of specially 
payments. Oreat Northern Trans- 
selected heavy horses for sale 
hard working condition. These 
horaea are so good tifat we are pre- 
paiwd to acceift reasonable time 
fer Co.. Office 420 Camble street. 
Sey. 8140. Bams. 852 Keefer St.. 
Vanconver. »E-tf

FOR SALE—Splendid bnlldlng lot 
on Kennedy street. Apply T. 
Booth, Free Press Office.

5Y)R COMFORTABLE OOR8E719 — 
CaU at 177 Wallace SL •‘flpIraUa 
Agency." nest Willard Service Sta
tion. 85-1 m

LOST— Between Wentworth street 
and Farmers' Landing, gold 
brooch, star and crescent, set with 
pearls. Finder please leave at the 
Free Press Office.

FOR SALK—5000 gallon water tank 
3 1-1 h.p. gasoline engine. $75 
Cyclone paap, and several bun 
dred feet of two-inch piping. Foi 
quick sale the whole lot 1250. Ap 
ply 8. Mottlahaw. Five Acres.

• 97-8t
LOST—^Anchor brooch, set 

pearls. Reward on return t 
Press office.

FOR SALE— Motor boat, 28 1-2 ft. 
long, 7 ft. beam, roomy cabin; In 
good running order, and equlp- 

t. Particulara apply 261 Free 
a. 9j.et.

Mra. R. A. Murphy, formerly of the 
Fulton House Rooms, begs to notify 
her Nanaimo patrons that she has 
taken over the Warren Rooms. 116 

latinga East, opposite Woodwards, 
nconvet, where she wilt be pleas- 
(o have the continued patronage 
her Nanaimo friends and assures 

them comfortable modern rooms and 
every attention. 61-tf

FOR SALE — mirnriV^^oB^er 
Ford. Just overhauled, newly paint 
ed. and good tirea all round. $325 
cash, balance easy. Phone 948.

V 95-41

SHAVERS
Oh! It feels fine to shave with
KRANKS UTHER KREEM
.No cup. no brush, no soap, no 
rubbing. Just apply and shave, 
loithcr Kreem does not draw 
the face like some soaps, but 
makes it feel smooth and sofu 
in Tubes and Jars.

' Yon Will Find
Boocoliiie Siutvilv LoIm»

Beneftrlal this Hoi Weatiter. 
It COOfE the Idem.

W.H.BATE
VIrturla Cwseval

REX COOPER
TAXIOFHCE 

PboDe Number U
“1 Beat S and 7 Faa-
I “W senger Cars for 

-*■ ^ Hire in the aty. 
DAY A.ND NIGHT SERVICE.

MISS GRACE MORGAN
— Teteherirf^Pwioforte-^

Gfenersl Transfer
COAL a«I WOOD HAUUNG

Picnic Parties Arranged for

Csckrase isd Csllei
Phonei 930R2 and 661Y2

NMAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

htenu and 
in avery

Meals at- all hours, 
service first claas 

respect.

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

niwmciri

Sn. CW. Etat
teacher OF aNGWe
PUNO AND THEORY..

PupiU prepared for the 
amination of the Associated 
Board of the R. A. M. .ad 
R- c. M., London,

Shidio, 426 Victoria Rd.

PHONE 933

Wbea Yob Wart an Aalg.

PETE McKIE

JOHNBARSBY 
Plasteriaf and Cemeat tub

RsHmaiM Clvv. r»,.

R- H. ORMOND 
*'‘““‘'-''Me2n?rr
Phones: Office 7 78. H,a 1$, 

Bastion Street.

PlM>ne IMS. SI Con

IRGIIEAVES'
HARDWARE STORE

Nanaimo Agents for
McCLARY STOVES and 

RANGES >
Complete Stock of Linings 

and Repairs on Hand

L PERRY ^
Returned Veteran has opened a

Barber Sbop
In the Nicholson Block, near 

Fire Hall.
GIVE HIM A CAW,.

^ , SUMMER IS HERE
Enjoy your long evenings. 
Hire a car from the Nanaimo

We Teach Driving
CARS FOR HIRE WITHOUT 

DRIVERS.
04S. 08 Baatlon St,

Spttdal Rates by Day or Week.

Dated thi. 7th'^day ot

,.dMB For Sale at Stearman’s Drug Stoio,

GENERAL TEAMING
Having purchased John Old's 

General Teaming buslneas. I am 
prepaimd to handle all orders 
given me with promptness and 
despatch.

J. GELDART
Comer Fifth and Brace Ave. 

Phone 788L
Orders left with J. Olds Will 

Be Attended to Promptly.

the making of

AUTO SPRINGS
u a specutly with na. Orden 
fnr any make of Auto Spring. 

Sre filled promptly.

Tbe Weldbif Sbop and Aato 
SpriBf Worb

H. DENDOFF 

J.G, A. HUTCHESON
Borite, SoSdtor u4 

NoturPibSe

F. S. CunUffe
BARRISTER. BOUCTTOR, 

-VOTARY PUBIJC

Write (or terms, ej?'
Mrs. Junes'H. Rowu

Patrleia Bay. North 0^1*

HOTEL STIRLING

McADIE
THE IMDERTAEa

PHO.VK 10. ALBKBT 8T.

. H. Corbeil
PAPERHANGER Md 

PAINTER

DJ.JENKIN’S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

PHO.VE I»4
1. « and S BASTION STRUT

CCuswortMlaiihiK
ATTENDED TO.

PbOM *70 and 6I4U 
Batlmatea Given Free. . 

REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY

MEATS
duley, VMHifl Bnd TBadM

QiiENNEU NUB



MACDCMALD3
BRIER

SMOKING TDaAGCD

BETWEEN THEMSELVES
children *11 «*r«« th*t onr ico 
cream 1. dellcioui. I^l them 
eat all they want, too, for It U 
pure *nd . wbolewrme. Made 
from the best materials ob- 
taln.-ibIo In a cleanly manner 
and packed In steiillted cans, 
It leaves nothin* to be Improved 
upon. We make it In all 
flavors.

F.5;CLi.SS‘
The Crescent Nanaimo, B. C.

M/hUe They Last
3 only-Dunlop Traction Aulo Tir«, size 32x4 $32.00 each 
3 only-Motorcydc Tires, 28x3......................$14.00 eacl.

Pyrene Fire f -Refilled

WARDILL Brothers
............................. Phone 343....................................

Cleveland, Brantford, Perfect, Massey Bicycles.

A BIG DIFFERENCE
You Woul4,-t BoEevo Tl.„o W„ Such . DiKcrcuc.

' in Beers

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

Cwcade U Always Uniform-Perfectly Brewed and Well 
A|ed. It-s Absolutely PURF.

Order a Trial Case To-Day
• AND BEGIN TO ENJOY UFL 

ASK FOR

"ALEXANDRA ^
STOUT

" IT WIU DO YOU 0000.
The KW of Stoot That Acts M a Taak ud Systam BdUar.

jIANAlMO FREE PRESS, TUESDAY. AUGUST 10.1920.

HUDSONOns 
ntONEilKCDilY 

CELEBKiTIM
Tit.’ final meeting of t! e Tele),ra
in Commlnee was held last 

Ml# Hoard of Trade rooms re- 
etive the report of the auditor and 
generally wind np the bnslnesi or
the < elebratlon. for the year. The
t.udllor'a report ahowed a net profit 
of S1115.S6. which will be divided 
eqnally beteewn the Oymnaslusn 
Fund and the new Hospital Building 
Fu .i this heidg In addition to the 
amount ral««l by tho May Queen con- 

In presenting his report, Mr. 
Mcnnffle has the following 

to make;
Dear Sir,—In cnc;oslng the audlt- 

d Keettipts and BspendUnre atat^ 
tient for 19J0, I would make the fol-

atlon being 
Lnaliiio Fetea regular annual ,\ai 

day for the benefit of public under- 
laklnga some reguUr methods of i 
rmintlng snould be adopted as 
■ Jandard for future Committees, a

itary. to work by. This Is 
t important when an honor

is requested to cerUfy 
proceedings subsequently, as 

much time shonid not be expected 
given In preparing

“Silver-Top”Soda Water
THE BEST YET, PURE FRUIT FUVORS.

Union Brewing Co., Limited 
nanamo, b. t

SEW L4DYSMITH IDllBER CO.. LTD.

Manufacturers of Fir and 
Cedar Lumber

■iiliir man would he required from 
•be simple checking of existing

A regular cash book should be 
kept, piefersbiy one with 12 cols, to 
suit the particular neerls of the May 
Day varlua recelpta and expenditure 
’■—•Inga. 1 attach the expenditure

made out for the 1#2» celebra- 
Items as an example. Such a 

la.0k ..would laat for a number of 
»*en.. and could bo deposited at flie 
iTiy Hall e.Tch year.

Hocelpt Book., ,„r Donations 
should be inachinr numliered in du
plicate ,,nd the Caah book entries 

I recording such numbers. Tlie 
orlglaal of spoiled receipts should 
not be taken out of the receipt books.

In connection with receipts froi 
he various rectlona a statement oe 

«uch recepits should be made 
signed by the vari

miTsmiiTiiEK 
EOTTMICE 

KE SOUTH FORKS
n of several 

--------nectlon
the South Korka pipe line. all. 
which have cost the city >nore or leas 
expense, some of the members of the 
City Council atm want to spend 

ore money before going ahead with 
e work of increaatng the flow 
Her from the South Forks.
At last night's meeting of the ( 

Council on motion of Aid. Hart.
> decided the City Clerk should 
imunlcate wltn Mr. Camerou 

North Vancouver asking his fee 
coming to Nenelmo and giving the 
city some expert edvicc in connec
tion with the South Forks problem.

The moUon to secure farther ad
vice on the South Forks quesUon was 
adopted after the reading of the ap
pended report from Water Works 
Manager Shepherd which was folio' 

by a lengthy but uaeleas dli 
Sion:
Gentlemen;

1 beg to report that on June 7th.
120. a start waa made on the South 

Forks Pipe Line at a pdint GOOO feet 
from the Intake, the pipe 

■ lengtha taki

.......... .............. uea handing
the rcf lpts over to the Secretary- 
Tre;nurer to enable their records to 
be audited with the bank deposlu. 
At present ttie hare Hank deposit

th^rwel't"
Kxpendllurc Invoices should be 

• (). K d" by the chairman of the 
sub-committees concerned with such. 

Most of our Nanaimo Cltlxen or- 
Jilxallons now have their account

ing records in businesslike shape, 
loregorg suggestions are made with 
a view to the 24th of May activities 
coming Into line also.

Vours faithfully,
JOHN c. MoCrn-'lE. 

li.%L.\.\<T? HHKRT 
IUwel,g«

Rulaiice on baud from last
J'" ..................................I J.8«

;»l" Hecelpts at Grounds. 1.302.76 
.'ulisrlptions. per receipt

'""As................■................ 7S0.75
Hefreshment Sales ............ 422.97
Dance receipts ................... 289.75
Vaudeville recelpta . . .  375 35
Sale of Surplua TIckeU fl

83.07.83
IMshiirseqienU 

Grounds ................2,58.86

ii
'Dies ............................... 9J.00

1.1}5.6«

88.177 63
I l.ave examined the recorda avail

able. and the vouchers of expendlt 
tires, of the Empire Day (24th May, 
1920) Celebration Committee, 
am of the opinion that the above 
•talemeni represents a true and cor 
reel record of the said Committee.

JOHN C. MoOUFTIE.
Aooonntaat.

ESQUUlTyiHIMO 
RULWIT

SUNDAY ^IIIS
enclng on jiuio 13th.Commencing

dates Inclusive) AfteniDoa Train for 
Victoria on SUNDAYS ONLY, will 
leave Nanaimo at 4.20 p.m. Insteaii 
of 2.30 p.m. as on week days.
L. D. CHETHAM. B. C. FIRTH.

DIM.. PaaaengM- Agent Agui

CANADIAIf4 
pACi rie
IlCCS.

; I ■imi—I FATSIOIA 
HasMM tor TaBeeavee. 

i, tutA lM%m. dally. 
Vaaooweer for MaMim

m. Amo,.

the 12-lnch pipe ........................
fIfty-fIve minutes the 12-lnch ___

only delivering 5 inches of wa
it thU poll
le 14-Inch ________ ____________
point 3000 feet from the Intake, 
was found to be delivering 4 3-4 

^rWWUM-Inch pipe. No 
-^dlment waa found at this point

The 14-inch pipe wo# then broken 
a point about 200U feet from the 

intake and the water run Ihrou^ 
the open end of the 14-Inch pipe for 
4.'. minutes and waa found to be de
livering 9 3-4 Inches of water at thU 
point

From the above It will be noticed 
that there U a vaat difference be
tween the delivery of the 14lnd> 
main at the point 2000 and 3000 
feet respMtlvely from the Inuke. 
and aa pointed out before In a | 
vious report, between these poll 
the pipe runs over a knoll of rock 
rising from 14 feet below the Intake 
to two feet aboye.

Besides making the above tests all 
the pipe on ibe bridges and In all ex
posed placet have been tarred. Also 
two 12xC-lnch flush outs have been 
Installed, one at the 2nd Bridge and 
one at the 1st Bridge. Twenty-nine 
air valves have been Installed along 
the line, eight two-inch and two one- 
inch.

The total money expended on the 
pipe line It 81.741.33. This Is ac
counted for aa follows:
•-abor ..............................649.28
Tuamlng ............................... 28.00

276.00

Total ................ ........... 81,755.33
There are still ten more 1-Inch air 

valves to be installed. My reaaoi 
Dstalling these air valves Is 
umlng of the water on and off 

so many times, discolors the wt 
for several weeks; tbit would 
happen if this work was done at 
proper season of the year.

Your obedient serrant.
J. H. 8HEPH5:RP, 
Waterworks Manager.

CODHCIIP® 
ICCOiTSFOR 

HOITHOFJiY
The City Council i

s Worship flavor

were received

grant
motion of Aid. McGuckle. seconded 
by Aid. Hart, the coromunlcwtloni 

lived and filed, and the City 
Clerk Instructed to communicate

Council t Inability

hold a parement dance on Front 
igust 16, lor the benefit 

of the Memorial Fund, and 
ilcatlon from the Inter 

Baaehall league asking for 
of the Cricket Grounds, was refer.-cd 
to the Parks and Properties Com 

I for consideration and report.
A communication waa received 
im Mr. Fred Back, applying 

loan not to exceed 12000, under the 
of the Soldiers Housing

Scheme. On n-oGon of Aid. Barsby, 
City Clerk was Instructed to In

form Mr. Buck the money set •Waide 
by the Government had all been U- 
ken up, and It would be Impossible 

the preaeot time for the Council to 
ant hit requeaU
A communication from the sacre- 
ry of the Union of B. C. Mnnlcl- 
llUes, informing the Council 
inual convention of tho Union 

would be held at Nelson on Oct. 6tb 
and 8th. and requesting Nansi- 

■ memtanihlp fee of 810 be tor- 
warded. was on mutton of Aid. Hart, 
seconded by Aid. Rowan, laid on the 
Uhle for one week for consideration.

A communication from Mr. Wil
liam Perrins, applying for a second 
hand daalar^i lloenae for the Old Gas 
Works, waa on motion of Aid. Ran
dle. aeooBded by Aid. Knight, refer
red to the Chief of Police for atten
tion.

The FtnaBce Oommitloe proeeuted 
the Warrant Book for the month of 
July, carryteg aceounts totalling fS- 
019.47. the principal Items of expen.

i
Columbia 7^

Mid-Month Recorda
Marion Harris makes her debut as an 
Exclusive Columbia Artiste wA four 
numbers—and they’re all “Bluei"—IWiig 
in the inimitable swie Aal made lxer pre
eminent in vaudeville.

AL JOLSON 
“In Sweat September’’

*ln Sweet September** b a fineezampiaef Jolaoe's 
singing style. He -goes wild** somewhan in tba 

• ^t chorui and stays there for the laudader of 
the aong. The coupling is "Early in tbs Morn
ing** (Down on the Farm) by Frai^ Crunut, with 
“barnyard aceompaaiineBt**. a-sass. si.oe

Dance Records
'ZTedLewia* 

records. Lewis leada
the list of danoe

------------- own orchestra, playa bia
own saxophone and "SomriMiw**. fox trot, u hb own 
composition. Morrison's Jazz Orchestra fnrnidiea 
the coupling, "I Know Why** assas. sj.«»

A Few More Mid-MonA HiU
MARION (YOtm. SOW* BE MARRYIN* ME) 1 
PRETTY KITTY KELLY . . J

• CelmmUm Reamrd, emt the lOlh mmJ 10th ef Ae mm

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY
TOROKTO

Cblumbia |
Grafonola -

Ceo. A. Fletcher Music Co.
22 Commercial St. •‘NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE** «*' Cumberland. HC

Water Works, 
tlcea, 8828; Police 

Office. 8987.45; acbools, 8545.28; 
Cemetery, 81U.50; Fire Department 

84.45; City Council. 82S:13.33;
17.60,

Board of Health. $211; South F
-------- --ricket------ ------

______ 8150.
Water Works Manager Shepherd 

reported No. 2 dam had been cleaiwd 
of fallen timber at an expenditure 
of 8326.05, ami reported an expendl- 

durlng the week oa '

Street For
of 8254.76.

expenditure during the same 
period of 8276.88.

Aid. Knight Informed the Council 
tho Installation of the sewer on 
Machleary street waa Ineomplated. 

althongh the money appropriated for 
the same h ■ 
wards of o

, and Aid. Knight moved 
be completed at an estim

ated cost of 8260, the monon being 
seconded by Aid. Hart and adopted 
by the Connell.

RoncB.
Th* Sutlneia of E. Qusnnall A 

Sons, Batchers. Commercial Street. 
MB disposed of. All accounts 

•Inff th* lata firm to b« paid to the

AD Mik« if Batteries
h|UR4 M RmW|,4.

TBE BAniRY SHOP
479 WallBoe St. Nanaimo 

(Weeka Oarag*)

EXIDE BATTERY 
STATION

CHARGING AND REPAIRING 
Strambarg Csibsntsn. 

Electrical and Carl^tor 
,.uv troubles our specially.

AB Repairi Pramptb 
AttesM Ts.

Alto SeivieeC o.
Front Sl Phone 103

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
(XsiabU.lied IIIS)

CTM9SA Cspill
SDKUSON. Pva*.

PhoBS STI
ALKX. I

SUNRISE LUMBER CO.
At South Gabrtola lalaad, B.C.* 
All kinds of Lumber for aala.

PRIOBS ON APPUOATION.

Wilsons Boaniig Boise
B4B Prtdeaax Street 

First Claw Board and Room at 
RMkBonable Ratea.

Oaly White Help BmployrnL



SPiSClAliS
Squirrel Brand Peanut Butter 
^ in Bulk. - - 30c per lb.

JiSc Cases Swifts Pride SOAP 
"f** 3 cakes for 25c
Don’t Forget Darjel Lhassi 

85c per lb.

THOMPSON COWIE & STOCKWELL
, VKIDRIA CRESCENT.

On tor hire, cmU ead « 
«d hr rboM *.

SOKKH^MI^
rhod OX Mo4t Win be opeM 
iboat Bept. lA PUoo. I^pe 0 
V end Vh>lliMpB«Teral (ree S

„ F.J.^UMTOH
M . Ldkt. director CouerretoiT oX Maitc, 
gg' Pwo BobMe. CalifomU.

«naad<e of ParodiM
Pm» Powitot -Ahto*’ Cold 
Oaaa Powder aad **RoaKe" 

A eblpmeot Jut placed la 
rtbek.

* PleaaMi la Serre ToiL

FLSmfmFhrnB.

ESCAPED IN VANCOUVER.
CAPTOREDINIIONTR^

J. W. S. I . D. a S.
IAN ea* BTTMf 

_. .k »l, apa. WIetoCT ■MM

Moatreal. Aur. ».—After four 
*haJt nioatbe of roamias ikrougb 

the couotry, btTlnf eicapod from 
military hospital In Vaacoaver, Cha 
lu O. McDonald, aged 10. a retumt 
soldier, was picked ap on Victoria 
street. St. Lambert, by AssisUat Chief 
ctf Police Belanger this aften 

onald. who Is mentally onbi 
, told the officer that he escaped 

from the mental ward of the Pafr- 
aillHary hospital. Vancourer 

last April.
He told the officer that he bad 

roamed fiom town to town since his 
eeeape. working a day here and there, 

'lied mostly on freight trains

SHAVE YOURSELF

FREE PRESS. -nJESDAY. AUGUST 10.1920.

REXALL SHAVING CREAM
OlTiw a rich, soft creamy lather, 
does not Irritate the skin, and 
does not break down the beard. 
It Is clean and eeonomical to use

REALL SHAVING LOTION

REXAU VOLET TALCUM

ACVanHOUTEN
The RexaU Dre« Store.

ill Ip <1
It- '- acourer on Skturday. The eom- 
petftion lasted all afternoon, but the 
local player finally won out. J. And- 

being second and A. Nlcholls.
[third.

For Chr

Auction Sale
Under Instructions from Mrs. 

McCullough. Milton street, we will 
public auction all her fine 

re and effects. In-
sell by (

eluding:
Chickens and SO ducks I Pekin 

and Ind. Runnerel. window screena. 
screen doors, garden tools. 4 fl 
buck saw. scythe, etc., kitchen range 
(Home Coomfort) worth $160). kit
chen tables, extension table, crock
ery. etc., sideboard, gol.. worth $150. 
chairs, rockers, grass chairs, centre 
tables, Columbia Qramophone. cost 
$65. andirecords, Fum. Oak 
bedroom suite in Ool. oak. worth 
$150; one Brussels Square. »il$, 

oak. 3bedroom suite In Ool. c 
etc., one telegra 
DIvanette. Mah. I . in cream and

Fire SItaatioa Inprored.

Nelson, B.C., Ang. 1
d In the

last 48 hours end the fire t 
la West Kootenay Is dlstlncUy better 
the Brie fire beUig now nnder con
trol. The fire pnmps which the do- 
psrtment Is nelng in different parts 
of the district ere doing great unrk

t

B

BUY Y08R NEW EDISON 

OM ODR BmCEY PLAN
hgve long wed the Budget 

Wfc bonowed it-«Dd ap.

tS^oSeT^f

Edww’gg

He boldi that good miP

$ the great voices.

I4t

iM>j!HlraBieaa} ail of the werkL with such perf^ _ 
that huoao ear cannot dUdniuigh art from liv-
israWt. when die two a» heard in (Erect comparison.

The Budget Plan is a way lor you to get your New Edison 
It doesn’t increase your household expenses—it sim- 

TirrEftrixrtes your monthJy pleasure allowance m a differ
ed way. It tet> you more for your money. Gane in and 

e us. Tell w how you woi^ like to plan your New EcEson

YLA. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
“NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE”

► RlikMaaasdalSt. Cumberland. B. C.
N«aiB*o. B. C. fcanch Store

These are all th first claas condl- 
m and worth your inspection. 

THURSDAY, ACO. IS, at a P. M..

Burnipj& James

RELIABLE BOAT HOUSE

For those who hare permlu, 
tunch Prebertell tor Newcastle lal- 
Dd erery Wednesday at l.SO; Sun

days at 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. Return

DEPARTURE BAY—Sundays at 
l.SO p.m. Return 40e. Children JOc.

Paris, Aug. II 
iTing r 

occupied Chor

•airy
westward from Prasnysx bsk 

. 1 Chor within a day-
distance of Waraaw-Danzig nsllway
which 
I her 
today I

expected to be reached el- 
Mlawa or Clechcanow 
early Tuesday, accord!

hlng I
etgn office. Sorlet cavalry c 
reported greatly depleted owing 
exhaustion of both men and hors

en^ staff baa rejected 
Qenerul Weygund of the French 

lake command of the Polish 
granted full authority the 

Anglo-French mission In Waranw re
ported today. Both General Wey- 
ganrt and General Delma Radcllffe of 
the Brltleli rallttary mrsslon have 
I>een insisting that the situation was 

hopeless.

NOnCK

David Spencer. Ud., wtn be closed 
all day on Wednesday. Aug. 11th 
order to give their employees an op
portunity of attending the Joint pic
nic of their stores. Vancouver. Vic
toria and Nanaimo, to Ganges Hsr- 

r. We would ask our customei 
kindly remember thU.

DAVID SPENCER. LTD.

FOR SALE— Baby s grey wicker 
176 Free Presa. 100-St

IT MEANS ECONOMY
and taUsfacUon If you follow 

llrectlon of 
proved I 

r work In 
LTOMcnmjc vtJiiCAinziNc 
We do expert work, reader 

prompt service and ask only 
fair prleea. Try our work 
next Uae yon bare trouble 
with your Una.

ElcoTire Shop

J.EG00DAC0. 
ANNUAL 
AUGUST 

FURNITURE 
S-A-L-E

FOR MONDAY, TTJESDAY AND 
WEDNESDAY QUICK SELLING
All our (twelve) 12 feel wide 

Linoleum for $1.50 Sa. Yard or $2 
a R. Foiit. This will not be re
peated.

150 BEDROOM RUGS 
from $1.25 to $3.

Cannot be bought for the money 
(wholesale).

AD Cotton Fak Mattresses, while 
•ale IS in full swing for only 

S16.50.
The Store for Angnst Baying

J.H. GOOD
Fnniitber

epb Somerm RMU

Look to it. The necessity fur 
snrsnee U apparent. Phone SB and 
we will protect you Immediately 
against loss by fire. A. E. Planta. 
Ud. •

The Carpet Renovator phone 
eph Hamm, 904L. «

WriUng from 21 Castelman Man
sions. London, nnder date of Jnly 21 
Mrs. F. Skinner formerly of tkls 
city. Informs Mr. Schofield her piano

A meeting of the Junior Football

Hr. Joseph English r 
day from a week-end t 
Mainland.

Terminal City.

• gaa and ofl. WaUaca Bt.

A total loss and n
thU be reported of you? Phone ns 
and place tha necesMry insurance. A. 
E. Planta. Ud. SB.

by fire? Just 
protect you against loss. A. E. Plants. 
Ud.

Biff Red Cross Pavesnent Dance 
Front street, Monday. An*. Id. 
BpecUl feature to be aanoonced 
later, U

Mr. Wm. M. Wilcox, of Brrlng- 
ton. relumed home yesterday by the 
noon train after a week-end vl 
Victoria.

•Nanaimo Football Club la giving _ 
grand banquet and smoking concert 
In the Oddfellows' Hall, on Sattirday 
August 14th. The cup and medaUe cup 

City Summer League 
led to the winningpr*AV VUC WSUUIUK

Nanaitoor asd a atrong motlcal 
programme will be presmted. Sup
per will be served at 7.10. Tickets 
$1.50 each, may be had from the 
SecreUry. Manager and members of 
the Committee, also at Gray's store. 
Windsor Confectionery Co., op to 
Thursday night.

Hr. P. L. Smith, a native s< 
Nanaimo, formerly editor of The 
Kilt, Uie oflclal organ of the 72nd 
Regiment, of Vancouver, is In Vlc-

Throe Washington, one Oregon, 
and four British ColnmbU oars ar
rived on the noon boat from Vancoq- 
ver for a sight seeing tour of the Is
land.

I school of wbsles. I

Japan to devlata from her course In 
order not to be drawn into the brawl 

lined the mil to witness 
the combat and cameras were quick
ly put In aeUon by many.

DR.VVER ('.ARE BUNNl.VO.
Denver. Aug. 10.—FnU resumption 

of street ear servlee, which was Inter- 
rapted by a strike s week ago yes
terday morning. waRed tonight for 
the Denver Tramway company's an- 

of Its •------------- „ ... to re-
employ the men who srock. The men 
todsy offered to return 
Illy.

London, Aug. 10— A Reuter dis
patch from Vladivostok says the gov 
emment has received advices that 

Japanese residents of OkboUk, 
1timo town of Siberia, on the 8« 
Okhotsk, have been massacred 

and the town burned.

Joliet. Ills.. Aug. 10— Fire Is rsg- 
g at the Illinois penitentiary. The 
lih shop of the chair factory ii 

doomed. The flames sttseked the 
second shop of the factory and other 
hnlldings am ablaxe. Convict Hre- 
men and two companies of the Joliet

Visit Our Wash Goods Section"
For Correct Style and Fit-Use * Standard Patterns* 
The '^Designer* is Here combining July and August

liP- J

English Casement Suitings
Fine English Caseinenl Suitings in absolutely fa« colon 

Very pretty and effective for dresses, suits, etc. sividci ol 
blue, terra, pink. tan. sand, green and old rose. 31 in. wiA 
Selling at.......................................................... 85c

Fast Colored Juvenile Cloth
Juvenile Cloth in fast colors. Galatea stripes in nink saA 

white, dark blue and white, li^t blue and white. An ncce|. 
lent material for house dresses and children’s wear. 32 ^ 
wide. Per yard........................................................... ...

Piques and Tricolette
■ : always popular

Everyone knows the wcari

’iquei
Fine cord pi(jues; 

children’s wear, etc 
of pique. 27 in. widths. «tlU at
Pique. 36in.wid..,elUat................................

White Tricolette. cotton, diagonal cords. A

always popular for skirti. dresses.

Suiting. 36 in. wide, at .
irds. A vci|^popuW

ANDERSON’S SCOTCH 
GINGHAMS

Dune Fashion’s Favored 
Fancy, 27 1b. wide, at 

G5c a yard.

PLEASING SHADES in MERCERIZED POPUNS
Fine quality i 

aa old ro»«. ta 
One of the aei 
Selling at ...

ircerlzed popllna In auch pleaaing sbadm 
bottle green. Copenhagen, brown and grey, 

sn'a moat popular materlala. 3S lucbea wide. 
......... .............................................. $1.75 a yard

LAST DELIVERY IN JAPANESE CREPES.
Japanese Cotton Crei 

Wash Goodi. ve 
Shades of rose, 
white and black.

Dtlon Crepes, the moat practical of all f 
rery popular for children's and ladlea' 1 
I, flesh, old rose. blue, brown, pnrple, 
- -rhea wide. Our ' ' “

Summer

price la .

FINE CHECK GINGHAMS at 75e YARD.
Fine check English Ginghams. Just what yon have been 
iltlng for. In pink. blue, mauve and brown effecla. You 
ould see this display. 32 In. wide. Selling at . .7.V a yard

FINE QUAUn APRON GINGHAMS

Onr Store wiD be Closed $D day Wednesday, Anf«t 1 Itb.—Picnic Day for Eupfeym

David Spencer, Limited
Aug.

of dlrvctora of th _______________
Railway company today, the follow
ing dividends were declared

"a^
from revenue and 3 per»c(m{. per an
num from special i:^me account 
payable October 1 next, to aharehold- 
ers of leeord $ o'clock, Aurist 21. On 
preference stock. 2 per cent, for the 
half year ended June 30 last, payable 
October 1 to iharcholderac of record 
1 p.m.. Anguil 21. Pr^erence stock 
books closed 1 p.m. 
p.m.. October 2

Elffhty-one per cent of all the poul- 
y flocks In the Unlle<l States are 

cared for by women.

UOITH NORFOLK SHAT
UAITURKD BY KABOR 

London. Aug. 10.—The result of the 
South Norfolk election consequent on 
the luccesatoD of Mr. W. H. Uoiena- 
hardy. the late member, to the peer
age, was follows:

■Edwards. laiboi. 8.694.
Betty. Coalltlon-Uberal. 6.476. 
Roberts, Independent-Llberml 2,118 
Fifty-seven per cent of the elect

orate voted. Mr. Edwards was large
ly Indentlfled with the agricultural 
laborera' organlxatlon, whfco Is very 
strong In the conatltuoncy. He pre
viously represented Uncoln In par
liament.

REGINA POUCKM.AN DROW.VED 
Regina. Aug. 10.— IVIlllam J. 

Coles, a constable of the Regina city 
police force, was drowned Sunday 
afternoon. Co es was the iB^rat man 
in the department, being more than 
6 feet 6 Inches high, and Joined' the 

lice for

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Manifold Mr. and Mrs. Frank I
> Vancouver this 

raing by the 88. Princeea Patricia.

rs. Arthur O. Daliell and the 
ea Elaine abd Mary Daltell rw- 

turned to Vancouver this afternoon, 
having ipent a very happy aUy for 
four weeks with Mr. ‘ -
Wentworth street.

. and Mrs. Day.

NOTICE

During my absence from the city 
y sister. Mrs. McEwen. bolds my 

power of attorney, and In conjunc
tion with Mr. W. Bu.mlp will have 
auihorlly to, settle all accounts owing 
by Tunsiall and Bumlp and receive 

1 monies due the same.
(Signed) ESOTONSTALU 
BS-St.

FOR SALE—22-foot launch. 8 h. p. 
Gray engine, newly painted, in 
first class shape. For particulars 
Phone B57L. ioo-6t

and son. Milton street, tam Ok 
week-end to take op their n 
In Alberta. During thair
years residence In NaaaUw 1___
Mra. McCullough have made tm 
friends who while regrettlu Ilf 
departure will wUh than wdl 
their new home on the Pralrtm

LOST—On August Bth. near Craig's 
Crossing, auto tire tube and rov
er. Ford aixe. plain tread, all new' 
Reward on return to Free Press, 
Nanaimo, or J. Crulg. Craig's Croa 
•Ing. ,00-gt

A Sugiiestion
To the amateur who wkha 

to make his Photo Albea mm 
attractive.

TR.ANBPARE.VT WATBl 
COIXIR STAMPS . . .

amateun. 
The outfit offers the gn 

convenience In cotorlug p 
as it inclndes a book of

IPS. which readily dlMliV

?e"^“o‘.;ri°sS‘'r.ssK5
an enamelled mixing palsOa 

COMPLETE OUTFIT $IJB

HieJ.B.HoiKiisU

. ---------------------- mem
ber of the 2Bth eattallon and vTsa 
known as the (allett man In the Brit
' ■ army.

. Tbconiff Giri Family Burned.
Tacoma, Aug. 10— Mlaa Edith 

Bennett. 17. U dead today from 
burns received while carllng 
hair. ComlnB home from a picnic 
yesterday. Mlaa Bennett was heating 

small alcoholirllng iron 
e when her

re. 8

■rlveir In flames when asslstace

KILLED IN MOTORCYOLB R.AC« 
Toronto. Aug. 10.—George Smith, 
passenger in a side car drlven^by 
Ichard Bepple. of Haiiillion, in a 
ce at the exhibition grounds here, 

died on hit way to a hospital from 
injuries to bU head and body, au 
tained when the car crashed into _ 
fence. Bepple Ilea to a hospital with 
a broken arm and leg and sul 
severely from shock.

suffering

ADMIR.AL ON W.AY SOUTH 
Prmce Rupert. Aug. 10.—Admiral 

Rodman. UH?A. aboard the destroy
er Binolmlr, arrived here yesterday 
afternoon, en route south from 
Alaska. He was met by United Slates 
"ounsul A. B. Wakeftoid.

London, Aug. 10.—A Renter dis
patch from Vladivostok saya the 

baa received advicea that

town of Siberia, on the Sea 
of Okho'.(s have been masaacred and 

the town burned.

DECMJillB
TEA 

A5c lb#
J.H. MALP ASS

^ 3«7; ntf Ml I

Malpass & Wi


